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Hardy Smith
Barber Shop

WE USE CLEAN
TURKISH

EACH
CUSTOMER

WITH AUTOMATIC

STERILIZER
EACH CHAIR

CHAIRS

:16 NORTH 13TH STREET

Lincoln Hotel
jeceai

inner
Served from 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 P.

Music During Evening Meal Hours

6&

li aoius (Church
A. L. WEATHERLEY. MINISTER

Services 1 1 :00 A. M. 12th and H Streets

"When any church will over its altar, as it sole quali-

fication for membership, 'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy mind, and thy neighbor as thyself, that
church will I join with all my heart and with all my soul." ABRA-

HAM LINCOLN.

SERMON TOPIC FOR MARCH 23: "STREAMS LIFE IN
WHICH WE MOVE."

Sunday Evening Lunch at 6:30 in the Parlors.
Dr. Crclherr. of Cambridge, Mass., Will Speak .in Evening.
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LR. H. B. ALEXANDER
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a certain naturalness of rssocisTK'n,
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spirited Everybody
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erci?c Jmagii'.tion n th? practice.
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orly be canceled by his own sense of
"I'Mic r sponsib'Mty ; btA that public
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co-ope- "on in all good living
h- - t su h ft stuient will be doing the

b st fnr himself ?md at the sam tine
r.- - inure than secitty has a right to de-rm- d.

If r 11 students were actuated
' y tbere motives, he lack of genros-i'-y

in studs?: life (of which the
"I.'tj ly S ndT.r corjplitns) would
'"srvar. Td a genuine and invig-"ra'iTi- c

ro'lpp- - rp'rit. uich is the
proper !eg'r.n'iT ef publi? spirit,
would take its place.

N B B S A S KAN
suggestion ! can

lly way of practical
bint as to thethanoffer no wore

program which I .houl.l like to see

First, I should say. tno
rostlvaU ought to

number of student
only thebo Increased -- not

affairs, but class and college meet-

ings. In fact the greatest promise for

the Internal life of the University may

well lie In an increase of the "college

narrower sense; each col-

lege
spirit' in the

nn.l school which enters In'o the
make-u- of the greater Institution g

its own sense of solidarity,

and meeting its rivals in athletics, de-bat-

or other form of honorable r'vai-ry- .

Such groupings would enrich uic
college life of every Mudent entering

into them on the analogy of the.
world-famou- s colleges of Oxford and

Cambridge.
Second, the great source of enhance-

ment of pleasure of college life ap-

pears to me to lie in those natural and

free commensal groupings which are
inevitable In some form. The table, as

a conversational and social center, la

the natural place for fre and friendly

association provided, of course, that
Ihe opportunities for comfort and taste
are present. Now I do not doubt for a

moment that the University students,
by grouping themselves Into bodies of
patrons, can secure pleasant as well as
wholesome service, with something

approaching club-hous- e comforts In

the mater of meals. The cafeteria sys-

tem is useful for lunch, but it is deadly

if made into an institution for all meal-

times; what relieves eating of sordld-nes- s

its its social posibilities, and the
cafeteria is ruin to these. Therefore,
let the students, who are the patrons
of nurvevors, set a standard which
shall bring this form of association
(and it is the commensal, by the way,
which is the real justification of the
fraternity system) within the reach of
all in an attractive form.

This can best be done, eventually,
by tying up with my third suggestion.
Nebraska's greatest need, from the
point of view of student life, is a dor-

mitory system with dining hall, club-roo- m

and athletic field features, as the
best dormitory systems have. All the
land between R street and the rail-

roads, west to the M. P. and east to
17th .ought eventually to be a parked
campus, occupied by the University
buildings and by a dormitory system
(which need not be of the costly east-
ern type, but of simple construction).
I do not doubt but that the thing could
begun at once were the state author-
ized to issue bonds for the dormitory
building program, and that rentals
would pay the cost, in the course ol

time, while at the same time they
give students more for their

money in a material way, vastly more
in a social way, and hence add to the
attractiveness of the University and to
the numbers attending it.

But such undertakings as I have
suggested ought to start as student
movements. Students are citizens,
and as far as the policy of the Univer-
sity ere concerned the most influential
of the state's citizens. On the campus
and at home they can further such
projects if their interest and sentiment
is strong enough to carry them from
a- personal and private to a general
and public concern for the welfare of
all who are here today and all who are
to come in future years.

H. B. ALEXANDEK.

LIADA ME DE VILMAR
PLEASES STUDENTS

i Continued rrm Pe One)
The program:

follows:
"Anosa" Delibes
"L'ultina Canzana" Tosti
"Aria San Tuzza" .Mascagni
"The Star" L Rogers
"Thy Beaming Eyes" MasDowell
"At Dawning" - Cadm'in
"D'Une Prison" - Hahn
"Si mes vers avaient des ailes"....

Hahn
"The Year's at the Spring

.Mrs. Beach

HOBBLE HALTS HER AS
SHE TRIES TO HURRY

(Continued from Pace One)
proved of by 6taid grandparents. The
self-assuranc-e of the university woman
is gone, for she has met with discipline '

at last. She has found her master in
ihe little hobble skirt Daily Kansan.

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE TO
BE HELD AT WESI.rVY AN
ii nntlnnfd from Ve On

of able speakers. Wesleyan is raak- -

'r.g elaborate preparation for a large j

delegation from the Nebraska, col
leges, and the students here should
avail themselves of the opportunity
io attend.

The secretary of the Uni T will
gladly furnish any additional Infonna- -

tion.
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SATURDAY NITE ROSEWILDE

COME AND HEAR THE BEST
MUSIC IN LINCOLN

GAYLE'S

Is
have educated men and women

of our city to real values. we
your need for smart shoes made, we

Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes, which provide
extra foot and style at no extra cost
The inner sole acts as a shock ab-

sorber for the whole body. your vitality ad
makes them "the easiest shoes on earth."

Tht and Genuina

CR
Makers of Mens Shoes - Makers oF Wmens Sho

CHICAGO BUFFALO

You will enjoy wearing these shoes, which
need no in." Just like on velvet

Come in and look over our line of shoes. You
will save money and find '

SOLD BY

Agency for
These and
Genuine Cushion Shoes

Robert's

1
$1.25

erry
usical
akers

"Full Value" Footwear
Our Specialty

Present-da-y conditions
recognize Because appreciate

economically re-

commend
comfort

wonderful cushion
Conserves

Original

J.P.SHITH SHOE CO.-JO- KH EBBERTS SHOE

fashionable
"breaking "walking

distinctive
ratisfaction.

MAYER BROS.

Exclusive
Originml

Sanitary
Dairy Lunch

The" R

WMMW

Our Window Display I
I A V2- - past out vrindov i 1
I d.!y, '& cj a minu'.e J K

I post youiaelf on the iji'-i- ' jj
I ahoe Kyle. Any ,duy y - 4 hTl
1 may aee exactiy trie shoe

lofw you've been wanting. B&9

GOOD FOOD
WELL COOKED
Properly Served

MODERATE
PRICES

1238 "O" Street
Music in Evening, 5:30 to 7:30
SCHEM3ECK'S ORCHESTRA

AG" $1.0D Semetser


